Climate Prediction Center’s Central America Hazards Outlook
June 2 – June 8, 2016


A very poor pattern of rainfall was observed last week; much more rain is expected this week.

1) Abnormal dryness has been issued for
portions of northern and eastern Guatemala,
many parts of Honduras, and El Salvador. A
persistent pattern of infrequent and below
normal rainfall during the past 30 days has led
to deteriorating ground conditions and is likely
adversely affecting cropping activities.

After another week of below-average rainfall, moisture deficits are increasing for many parts of the region
A pattern of suppressed rainfall was again in place across the region. Observed weekly rainfall according to TRMM was widely 25-100mm below
average. Heavy precipitation was confined to the Gulf of Fonseca region, where around 100mm fell. Local parts of southwestern Guatemala
received similar amounts. Outside of these areas, rains were generally light. Many parts of northern Guatemala and northern Honduras received
nearly no rainfall. With another poor week of rainfall registered, longer-term rainfall deficits continue to deepen and expand over the region. Patchy
30-day deficits of greater than 100mm are scattered throughout the Central American countries. The picture is similarly poor dating back to the
beginning of April. In some parts of central Guatemala and northern Honduras less than 25% of normal precipitation has been received. As a result,
satellite estimation vegetation indices have indicated degraded ground conditions. These are most apparent in central and northern Guatemala as
well as central Honduras. It is expected that an expanding area of cropping activities are likely to be negatively affected by these conditions.
Forecast models indicate that Heavy above-average rains are likely in many central and western portions of the region during the outlook period.
The most significant rainfall is likely to be in El Salvador and southern Guatemala where upwards of 300mm could fall. Many other areas of western
Nicaragua, southern/central Honduras, El Salvador, and southern Guatemala can expect more than 100mm of rain. Parts of eastern Nicaragua are
more likely to receive below-average rain totals closer to 25mm. This pattern should help to alleviate some of the abnormal dryness.
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Questions or comments about this product may be directed to Wassila.Thiaw@noaa.gov or 1-301-683-3424.

